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UNI VERS ITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
Bi l l X Resolution 
Whereas the University Programming Committee approved $2,000.00 to be 
spent from Mini~Concerts (710- 026-011) from the 1981-82 budget for the 
July 3 Summerfest, 
whereas the total expense of $1,475.00 was taken from the 1982-83 budget 
due to a freeze of funds, 
Therefore be it resolved that the Student Government Association transfer 
$1,475.00 from carry-over into the University Programming Mini-Concerts 
account (710-026-011). 
Introduced By: 
Seconded By: 4-0-1 
Senate Action : 
Enacted Vetoed Pres ident-5-:: . A. 
Jack M. Nunnery
